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_llAPTIST MISSION. 

11>ome _j)r~ceetrtnis~ 
·MISSIONARY MEETINGS 

IN' 

.COI?-NWAI,L. 

• ~~n!EADLY I~ the warm and urgent 
soltC1tat100s of seHral frfoods to 1be 
l\lflssiooary cause in Cornwall, the Rqv. F. 
-A. Co,c ·of Hacknc,¥ Willl requi:.sted by .1.he 
C:ommittee to -vis~ that interesting, 1hough 
distant county, tn order to promor.e the 
-0bjec1B cif thi, Bapllst Misblon, lo the 
first plll't of his luur he wu accompanied 
by the &v. Jenkin Thomas of Oxford 
who wusupply.ing tbechorchin Monice'. 
-square, PIJmCJllth-d.ock. 1'he lust meet. , 
fog wa.s held in tl1c Baptist Meeting, 
Falmouth, 011 Tuesday, 15th of ~guat 
whef! the Chair. was taken by Jose,,1; 
·llanJield, Esq. a rnpectahle Magistrate, 
of the town. On this occ!Wflri a County 
-A.~J.iliary Society was cstabliahcd, d.:no
mm~ted · the Cornw:1'1· 1\li.u!oruiry Society 
in 111d of .lbe -llnpllst .i\Uss1on, .of whicb, 

1 

Jamn D.unn Trevoa,o, Esq. of ~'ahnowh,, 
waa appointed 'l'rensnnrr, Rnd Rev. , 
Jl,clnnmd Cimko of Truro, Secretary.• 
A'fler the R.,.o(ulions had beW\ paned, I 
etabliabing the County Socimy, a Branch! 
Aasocio.tion for J!'almoulh wns' hkewl!e 
formlld. The meeting was addre,,-scd by· 
the •Rev. Messrs. .Cwr, 'l'hoo,as,. Lano, 
Dore,Green, Clarke, and Hort.; and ol.o 
by .Cnptnin Manderson, M.ew,s. Christo•, 
')lhera, M•Dowell, Read, l!lllis, anrl, Eclg
come ;and by-tbedcQpimpreasion produced! 
in fnvour of Miasionnr:v exertions, It, was 
e,ident the presenc• of the Lord was them. 
Ou Wedm,sday, 16tb, Mr.-Cos·prcached 
,at tho l'tlethpdist.Chapel, Helstun, kindly 
-0ffered for 1111, occasion J and on lhc 
sa010 duy Mr. 'l'homllll prco.chod· at the 
Do.ptist Meeti11g, Redrulh, from Daniel 
vii. ,14.-0n Thuradny, i?th, Mt!s.sra. Cox 
and Thomna prcncbod a doublu lecture at 
-the Dnptist Chapel, Pcnnncr, ti'om Luku 

vo·L, XII, 

xxlv. 47, and Acts xv. 26, where a l\Ii!-
3ionary Sociery h,1d been for some rime 
.e.srabli,lied, nn,t which will now ·be: cou
SJ<Tere~ a branch of the C_omity ~ociet.y, 
On Friday, 19th, a public mectmg was 
held at ttre Town-l1nll, Hct.roo, Mr. Cox 
i_n t)1c Chair, in rhc absence of H. M. 
O_rylls, Esq. wl,~ had kindly and llberally 
eng:ig,,,I to prcmde, hot was unavoidably 
prevented by public busme3s. Several 
ioteresting and animated addresse• .,ere 
delivered, und 11 forvent' int,ncst was a• 
ci1ed _in f~voor of the Brllllch Society 
eslablished on the OCCa!!IDD for t.&at town. 
~n Lo,d's-d:'Y• 20th, i\Ir. Cox preached 
m lhe mommg tit tt,e Baptist Meetine at 
Fnlmuuth ; in tbe a.f~rnoon at the ];>it, 
near .Redrulh, fro)Jl ,l's;,!m ln11. 18-20, to 
~ most atten1ive aniJ inte=ting congrega
tion of Crom 8 to 10,000 persorui, who 
were ass~bled, in V<'.ry favourable wt:a
lb~, bof:b on the O\llsid~ aq,j inaid.e ·" 
this c11r1ous a,111al)il~ea1re; ~nd in !Jie 
.llfllllmg, at tl1a ~t C,bupel, Truro, 
to 11 "UT ervw,ded congrega1ioo, fro(II 
l'snhn c,w:. 180. , On lire sa,u,u \lVeJling, 
l\Ir, Green of F;ilinoutb preached at 
Cbaa~water on be.half of tl1e MissiDn. 
,On l\Ionday, ;21,st, a pu\>lic meeting 1t&11 

l>e\<l 11t _the l\Ietbodi,it M'eeting, Redru&ii, 
ivl;lcn JI Br11.11ch ~ocialion ,v,u est:iblisJi,cd 
for ~hat town !Ind ueighbo11Ihood ;-scve
:ul interesting speeches were ruadr. on Lhe 
occilsion. On Tqc,Mlily, 22d, n public 
llUlCling wa~ b~ld al th!: Methodist Cha.
pc(, T,uro, which on this, ns wtll as un 
.tit~ fon11er occasion, was cheetfully lent 
for U,,e pnrpos~, ,,.lum u Braucl.1 Associ11-
tio11 WQS IonueJ f9r that 1ow11. TI,~ irl· 
. rerest of the 1111't;ti11g wos by 110 11w1111s 
lnforior to tb11t 9f fprmer · n1~~tings; and 
in c,.,ah case was yre)ltly il1cren.sed by the 
kind 1LSSis1nnc!I of our llJ;etluidist 1111d In
def)~nd•ot brclhl"'!I• Tl1e cougregDJ.io»s 
. wurc on o.11 tile qccasions nu,uerous, a.mi 
contributed 11 cousi<l~rable sum r,1 the dif
fer.en! culkclions. W c ,inc,,cely uusr, 
tbat lhese 111cclings and S11ci~lie• will not 
only u»ist tlto co.u~e of the Mi:;si11u in \It• 
co1111ty, but w:1teriolly proiuule the iJi.· 
terci111 of roligiou in geurrnl. 
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MISSIONARY HEllALll, 

Jrocetgn jntdltuence. 
SERAMPORE. 

Ertmct ofa Letter fro,n Dr. Cttrey to Mr. 
Ward, llatcd 

March 7, f820. 
TuIS momi!lg I bnptized two soldiers 

from tl,e Fort ; and we have no,v two 
others, not soldiers, to be rt"ceivetl, one of 
them a son of Bonner, thr blacksmii'h. 
Fonr others. three of them Hindoos, will 
probably come f-,rward ne:r.t ruomh ; one 
.,f 1hcm is the brahmun I mL-ntioncd, who 
"kept a ,·ow of silence llt Kalec ghaut for 
four Jcars; tlu: other three are brah
mnns, wlio had 1hr.ir education in the 
Dencvolent Iost.itotfoo, 

• • • 
MOORSHEDABAD. 

Eztract of a Letter from Mr. S1111on to 
Jlfr. I11imty, dated 

Moor•hedabad, March 8, 1820, 

I IIAVE now been twcke months at 
·?rloorsbedabad, and when I take a retro, 
■pect of the past year, my sool is filled 
wi1b jo_y and thanksgiYing to the Author 
-of every good. I settled here under 
many unfavourable circumstances. The 
~issionary who was here before rue; left 
it chiefly because he considered it an on
healthy and lonely station; neither did I 
ei:pect to find a fricntl or a religious per
~on in tbe whole neighbourhood; but 
tboogb I was alone, and bad but an im
perfect knowledge of the language, yet I 
considered it my doty to fill up such an 
important station, kno,,ing that I might 
eicpt:ct 11rengtb equal to rny day; and I 
soon found my reward for so doing, Spi
ritual bleHiogs followed mo in rich suc. 
ce1sion, and are still surrounding my 
path, In a few days after my arrival, 
the 59th Regiment arrhied at llerham
pore, and the brethren in the regiment 
1ent me a pre.sing invlratlon to come nnd 
break the bread of Ii fe unto them. After 
this I was introdoced to 1everal gentle
men in the m:igbbourhood, who liberally 
came forw,ml for the formation of a 
llchool Society, and this was fol101Yed by 
finding a ri:ligious family at the distance 
of about 15 miles, with whom 1 hove en
jo;red much spirituul communion, and 
11,rngled my tears with theirs while S)lenk
iog of the love of Cbriat, From P•Y ~on,. 

munion with thh family, I h~,o lice. 
ennbled to gain intercourae with scvernl 
others, where the seed of lhc goa11el hn1 

taken root, and brought forth abundantly, 
espcciully in 1hc henrt uf n rcs11eclnhl11 
pkintcr, who has not only rcccivrd tl1o 
truth in the love of It, but bas been ex
cecdinAIY zealous to bring his poor idola
trousservanta lo the knowledge of Jesus. 
Since my residence here, l hnvc also been 
joined by two 11ativc brclhrrn, to nseist 
mo II\ preaching the word of life; nntl 11, 

fel\• months since, l\Ir.· Williams, who 
married Miss Manbmon,. removed his re
sidence, wul is settled within thirty mile• 
of me. In el'i,ry way my fears bnvr, baen 
groundless; for in the first year I nci1hcr 
expec!P.d to meet wilb friends, ,~ilh un 
English congregation, nor with ~ucces■ 
among the n1ttives, _ But God ha:; been 
pleased to give me friends, to give me 
favour in the si11ht of men, to give lllll a 
large nttenli ve English congregation, und 
to eonbles 100 both to stutly tho native 
language al home, am\ to go out almost 
daily into tl,e morkets 11nrl •lreets lo pro
claim the uosearch.ihle ricl1cs of Chrlsr. 
I think, too, tl>at lhe success with wbich 
the Lord· has been pleased fo crown my 
labours, abould call forth our solemn gru
titude llt n throne of grace. During t1'e 
last twelve months I ha•e bnptized, two 
MU5Sulmen, four Hindoos, seven desceK• 
dnnls of Earopcaru, two English · fe
males, and seven of ou~ own countrymen; 
m11king in the wholu twenty•! wo persons, 
who, I trost, will be my crown of rn
joicing at tl,e last day. I think we are 
as careful u pouible In ndmllting· mem
bers, and watch carefully over them after
wards. Almost every month \Ve have 
biiptizing. 1 bnptized fi9e pe111oos last 
Sabb111h, and three more l1avo given in 
their experience, and will be baptiicd 
.next month, among whom are lh" wife and 
tbe adopted daughter of one of the offi~en; 
io the regiment. We l,a9e UJ>Wllrds of 
fifty communicants at the Lord's Supper, 
when they are all assembled.· i generully 
preach three times in English on the 
Lord's-day, twice in our place of wonhip, 
anti once In the hospital; and every other 
day I hat"e worship twice among tbe 
na1ive1 in Bengalec, morning a11d even
ing, whL'll any rn_ny attend, · Tbo .-e. 
mainder of the day is devoted to the 1tudy 
of the Ilengolcc and Hiudostha11~e 11111-
guages, and going out among the n11ti9e1 
to preach, I genernlly devote tlm morn
ini; to study, and the "ftcrnoon·· lo i1111•r
courlie wilh the natives; bul !nruc1im1•s I 
lake o journoy for a day or two. For ill• 
elnnco, I intc.nd lc,ning home to-morrull', 
lo 11tte11d n louJ(e f.iir, nl>oul for1_v mil_c~ 
Ji.10111, whc1e I shnll lie ~1mhlell t_o1 dis-
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tribute mnny lracl9 aml copies of the 
8crl11lurt·•• In my 1>resent circumslnnce, 
I c1111 111k,• journey.~ with c&.!le, for 1 hav .. 
no one lo feel my nbscuae, or to welcome 
my return, which is II mdnnclmly com• 
fort, and I have rc&.!lon to bclil'Ve it wlli 
remain so. l\ly dear boy is •lill with lhe 
best of mothen, Mrs, Ward, I have only 
se,m him three lime, since his birth, nor 
do I expect to see him for many months. 
· P, S, I preached on Suuday week for 
the Religious Tract Society, at the par1i
cnlar reque:it of our brethren io the 59th 
Regiment, and we collecred on that oc
c&.!lion 80 rupee,, or £10, which will he 
remiUL'<I the t.irst opportunily to the So
eiely iu Loodon. 

DIGAH. 

ufrad of a Lctterj,·1111& Mr.S: 1lG1a6 tG llirs. 
· L11w1a11, doled 

Dig11l1, Feb, 23, 1820. 
il'l'. Dl!AK SrsTl!ll LAwaoN, 
• I} will ~lea•c you lo hear that the prc
JUd1aes w1tl1 regard to native female im
provemeol are relaxing in these parts, 
1\Irs, G. bni II boy•'•chool, in ,vlaich there 
are three n111ivc girls, r-ne of whom rL-ncls 

'in the Testament, Mr•. \V, has a boys' 
10hool, the la.la of \Vhich te11cbos Mrs. 
Grant's and her olvn women servnnls 10 

rend. Sh_e says it is pleaslng to see their 
diligence at lcis11re intervals, We intend 
supporting II nathe female school at Be
nnrcs when l\lrs. Smith returns.; and also 
unolher at Allnhnbad,if sister Mackintosh 
will . engngo in It, wliich I believe she 
will. At both thne plnces, oatlve girls 
m11y be bad to form II school. The school 
at Dinn pore, w bich I superintended for 
tbo: Female Sociely, was opened for native 
girls only. At first five attended, but 
their po.rents grew suspicious, nm! pleaded 
their need of them at home, but sent their 
boys instead; Not loog since, two of 
their sieters accomp11nicd thorn to school 
for a few days, but the distance wu too 
~cut for II co111tant attendance, 

••• 
RANGOON. 

IT appears that at lengtb tbe 
Missionaries at this station have 

, been· callc<l to appear before the 
Emperor for tbeir Master's sake. 
'fhe perusal of the following ex• 

tracts of correspondence, with 
whirh we have been kindly fa
voured by Mr. Lawson, will 
awaken a lively concern to know 
tlJe result of this important step. 

JIIr. Jud1on lo Mr. La11J1tn1, dated 

Rangoon, Dec, 13, 1819.. 

l\fy DEAR Bnorn:&R LAwso,., 
~e nre nt present full of busin~S9, pre

panng for the long anticlpaled expedi1iou 
10 Ava. We deposit the female pa,t 0£ 
the concern in II brick castle, proof 
against fire and robbers ; and brother 
Coleman and myself espect lo leave lian
goon within a week. The Minion bas 
oow come lo a solemn crisis. We have 
bad 1be happiness of hapriziog three Bur
m11ns, the first fruits of the empire; but 
Satan began lo ellcile penccutioa, and 
we foand it necessary to lay our mlssion-
11ry io1e111ions bo:forc the throne, and so
licit tolcrntion for the Christian religion. 
If the new Emperor is favourably dis
posed towards the inlroduclion of Chri,i
tianlly, we ,hall he able to prosecute our 
work ; hut if f\Ot, we must ioevitably leave 
his domlnlous. We commend ourselves 
aod the ~fission into his ba.ods, wbo i9 
invested with· ,all power in heaven and 
earth, nod will, we are IISSUred, do all 
things well. 0 tlfiif he may be J>leased 
lo open n wide and eJfeetuiil door for the 
promulgallon of divine truth io Ibis great 
empire! 

What shall I say more 1 My soul ia 
absorbed in tbe great \Vork before me. O 
prny 1h11t the presence of Jesus m11y go 
wllh us-that we may hne :a simple de
pendence on bim, GOd a •ingle eye 10 his 
glory-and thllt we may appea.r before 
the monarch in the spirit of apostles and 
m11rtyrs: and who can tell? Perhaps 
the Lord hu~ mucy io store for 111<11 

Burmaos, 

About three weeks after their 
departure, Mrs. Judson Wl'iles 
thus to .Mrs, Lawson, 

Rangoon, Jan, 11, 1820, 
l\Iy DUR Mns. LAWSON, 

Mr.Judson wrote Mr.Lawson 11, d11,y or 
two beforo bis depnrlur.: for Ava. It i• 
now twenty-one days since he left, but we 
have not yet heard 11 word fro,u him or 
brother Colem11n. The L\lission is now lu 
11 very critical •ilunlion: a few duys wore 
will dccidr. whether we shall continue here 
and h1bour iµider lhe wost f11vournble cih 
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cumstnnlles, or quit the couRl:Ty for <wor, 
Oor hnwds ycnrn o,·cr the poor Durn1nns, 
and we cnnnot but hope our henvcnly 
Father "ill heAr onr ptnvcts, and incline. 
the monarch of this country not only to 
grant us pcrmis,iou to cnntinne here Anti 
tcoch the "nD religion, but will cause him 
to aamine it lmnsell~ ond become a 
nursing father to the church in l!is domi
nions. W,:, hue been greatly encouraged 
the year past, and ha,•c strong hopesth11t 
God"s thne has come, flnnlv to Ntablish 
the- gospel in this country. 0 1\lrs, Coleman 
ond myself are very lono,ly In tl1e ah• 
&ence of our husbonds, bul we are very 
J1nppy in eoch other. We have left the 
l\1ission Hons<', 'llnd live in town, in the 
upper rooms of 11 great brick house, where 
we are scr-Juded from all the \\-Orld. We 
neve, gn "Out, exct>pt no,., nnd tht'n to the 
l\11.ission House, os we wish to keep as 
free from observation as pbssililc, I •honld 
ba,-e accompanied Mr. Jmlsori to Ava1 

bu1 could not thhik of l11aving l\lrs. Colt>• 
mm alone in such a place as this. 

• • • 
6EYLON. 

IT was intimated in our last 
Number that we had received 
the melaochoiy ibJelligence of 
the death of Mrs. Chater, lat~ of 
Colu~bo, on her voy~ge ·home, 
which elie bad und·ertakei:J, by 
advice of the physicians, for t~e 
benefit of her health. Tl1e fpJ. 
lowing account is givt'.n ·of this 
affecting event, in ,a letter to the 
Rev. John Dye·r, froJ}I the lt~v. B. 
J. Vernon, junior e)laplain at SL 
Helena. 

St. Helena, June 8, 1820. 

Jlh· DEAn Sia, 
Whi?n I bad last 1hc pleasure of writing 

to you, I could not foresee the ruelanchol,v 
occnrrencc which would render a conh
nuance o~ our corre1po111kncc ncccsso_7 
-I mean the dl'llth of Mrs. Chatcr, wllo 
of the Rev. Jamei. Cliuter, one of your 
llfluioriarie, at Columbo. She 'arrhkd 
J1L-re in 1he Forbe,, I think on lhe U1l1 of 
Mny, and l consider it o. mo&t mcrcifnl 
interposit'ion of Divine Providence whi~h 
delermincd her to proceed no farther Iii! 
aft>!r her delivery. 1'he Forbrs eoilc,1 on 
Sw1rlay, thr 1,J,th of Moy, nnd poor 'Mrs, 
Clmi.cr was token ill on the 'ful!sday fol• 

' lowing, and nft('r a tedious and. dlfficulb 
labour gavo birth lo twins-girls. For 
a week or ten day~ she \VBS considered by 
lhe lll<'dicnl mau lo be in 11reot dung"'; 
howvver, II pleased God lo recover her, a, 
It \fCTC, from the effects of her 11ccou'clu, .. 
mcnl, wben on opportunity occurring of 
wrhin,i lo Columbo, she was ouxiouo that 
I should semi on intim11tion.uf her Hfety 
to ber nOlicled husband, This l did, en, 
dcnvouriog to give a faithful relation of 
her state at t\111t time, I regret exceed
ingly th11t If should have been such as to 
afford· every prospect of a sp('cdy reco
very, l'bat God whom she surved, in hi, 
wi,dom and IDercy saw fit to remove h~r 
from this $ccne of trial n1\d sulfed11g; and 
I cnnnot doubt that sl10 is lrnnslalcd into 
the kingdom of the Redeemer in Heaven. 
Symptoms of dlieased lungs appeared, 
tugell1er \Vilh o. constont diorrhren, hy 
wbicli I he ~park of nntural life was speed
ily extinguished. - Sh.i died on Monday 
la.st, J1me 5th, leoviug behind her foor 
helpless cl,ildren, v~. the twins, and two 
others who lande-d with her from the 
Forhe9. The two elder ones, Mrs, Vernon 
nnd myself rcnloYed fostamly to our.l1ouse, 
w.bere 'they. shall •share wilh our own. 
the wif11 of o. respt:ctable shopkeepet 
kindly offers lo norso the twin, until we 
shall be n~le lo provitle II femnle for tbe 
purpose; in i.blch caao tboy also shall be 
placed under.Mrs, V .'s own cnre •. So long 
as lt io necesary for tbe children lo re
mnin here, they will find no wont of father 
or moUter, so fal' u it is -possible for 
strangers to supply the place of such e1l
d.:aring reh1tion1, • I hope to hove n1111ters 
more nrrangerl in a short time, when you 
may' dept'tld 011 my giving.3ou every par
ticular, Irt nil I do,. tely upoq ii, the 
comfort <,f the childre11, und the lnlere5t of 
your Society, ,hall be particularly at• 
tended to, ....... 

SAMARANG. 

Enract of a Letter from Mr, 'B'l'uclcner 'tll 
. Dr, Ryland, dated .,, 

Samarmig, Ja11ua,·y 24, 1820, 

BY this limo l ho11e poor brother Phil
lips hos arrhted in Engl11ud; if so, he 
will be nble to give you 11 belier occo1111t 
nf tho htnte of things here, l11on I s!111ll, lie 
ollle to c:orumtt '10 pnpcr, It wus m,lccd 
grle9ou1 to me to seu that good IJrolhCr 
dcp:irt I who w111, in IUl\llY respects, u 
grcot com(orL I~ me, uncl_ 11110 wns ~" 
much rc'spcc!tc1l oniongst Ins cou'.nl ry m111 

here, and might 'have become ubuful u, 
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eoveral of tbcm. 'But so mysterious 111c 
tbo ways of the Lord, tl,at there is no 
Jeorching out tl1t·ru. Mr, 'frowl, who 
,ecmed so cruincntly ,pinliJfod for n 
1\Uuir>nory, 1 WILi tu witness his rcmov:il 
by death; w1d JHr, P. who sccrued no 
less qualified for the work, in connexion 
,yiLb bis amiable disposillon, I was obliger) 
to sec him depart. Thus I om a second 
time left 11lonc, without a brother, or a 
(rlend, wlmm the c11nversioo of the inha
hitanls of tbia country lay so near at 
i1~art. I hope lhe voynge b115 been pro
fitable for the restoration of his health, 
aud that my life may be spared to see 
1ii1U out again:. I should wi~b lo spend 
my life with hlm. Even the. Goveruor
Oenel'lll, I am informed, regretted his de
pllrture sinccrdy; b11t lhere w11s no ap
pea12nce ,:if his recovery by staying here 
in the J.lanil. 

You would undoubtedly wish to·know, 
ho,v I do, aud bow I emjll~y myself. My 
slate of bealtb, though woak, bus been 
pri!tly wcll l1itberto J I ·have much reason 
to .be thankful, when I •ee so many re
moved liy dma\11, and otl1crs sick. Though 
it se·ems that a stdcntary life will nut 
very well agree with me, ·yet I must con
tinue i11 It until th,, sphere In ,vhich I 
have beeq placed aJf'o'rds a larger drcle of 
1\io.lion for me. My intercourse with the 
n'a\ives l1as hitherro not beon so much as 
I 1hope it will be Iii thefuhtre. An entiro 
knowledge or their language is nece·ssllry, 
before I, or any other ,vho unucrtakes to 
b11 a Missionury in this country, c·un enter 
<iii II more enlcirged scene of action 
aniinigst the natives ; nod thot knowledge 
r, not 10 easy acquired us son10 migl1t 
imagine. •I ,im daily striving llft:cr it, by 
r~ding, conversing, nnd tronslatlng; and 
tborci is still much wau·red till I can 
suy, I have the language in my po,ver. 
· I !Jave l!Ildc11voureil to transh1tc s1l'me
(liing of tl1e New Testament, both for my 
duil,Y exercise iii 'the lungu11go, u1rd for the 
osc m the future; ·and I bavu been cm,bled 
to go on with the tr1111slution into the Ja
van tongue from the Gospel of Mouhcw 
lo the end of the Epis'tlo to the llomons, 
an'd l1ope ti> bo fortl1er em1bled to go 
tbrough with it 10 tl1e end or the "hiilo 
New Tcstument; by wl1ich Lime I shall 
luivo acquired so mucl1 or tl1e lnoguage, 
as lo be 11blc to cl'rrecl 1111<1 refine the for
mer work. ·s0111c of 1h11 ilnlivcs, who ore 

'nhlo to Judge, suy, that it }s._h!tdligible, 
though u is not eitactly 1l1c.ir 1d1om ; now 
tlmt llluer incorrcctn~ss ,\Ill be overcome 
by ti1Ue tind diligence, lf I now liuvc 
Ji11lsl1ed the lranslutiou ortho New Te~1a
mci1t, i: sbull' hove something to go out 
and read 10 tho natiwcs, 1111d tnkc 1111 op-
111,tlunily lo conver60 . nbo11t it lo thc1u, 

Though tbo~c wl10 arc the most learned 
among them, do not seem d~sirous to 
know nny thing of the Go,pel; becawe 
rhl'y know thut book by its name from the 
C_oran, aod readily tell me that tl1ey do 
not need it, as the Coran includes all: 
l\1ahom<t having made ao ex(ract of all 
the former holy hooks by the reyclation 
from God.• There is ccr1oinly not much 
h?pe for •?cceu, on. o_cc~unt of the preju
dices agamst Cl,nst 1an1ty under ,. hicb 
t_hey lllbour, originating both from Ma
hometlsm, as from the 11nbecomin .. con'.. 
duct of the thus-called Christian:, who 
~•av.e settled here~ they· also being very 
m~•6:ereru of theu ua:nral disposition, 
thinking and caring nolbing for the fu .. 
lure, is perhaps another reason thlilt we• 
cannot expect much succes5. However 
we know (and' this alono can make u; 
btlpe for success,) that oar Savioor is 
mighty to do wonderfal :biogs in the day 
of his power, ;md L~at the Gosp~l is the 
p~1rcr of God unto salv11tion to al)' "'ho 
believe. 

Nore. Our renders will ptrccive that 
~fr, B. doe, not write English lil.:e 11 na
tive,; but H he exprcs,es himself uaclll
gi_bly, il was thought helter to transcribe 
In• o\Vn langoage, tl1an to put bis letter 
inlo a dill'ercnt form. 

••• 
S01'f;A.TRA. 

-.-·-
Ertract ef a Later from Mr. Burton i. 
Mr.•Dyer, 01& leniug St. Htlma, dated 

On Board the Landon, off St. Helolll, 
~pril 11, 1820. 

MY VERY l>E.AR·Sxa, 
We buvc left the shore this evening, 

ond returned to our pince in the ship, 
cirpectlug to sail from hence to•mnrrow 

• 'We cnnnot 'forbcor obse"ing,, bow 
forcibly this fact illustrates a 1emark in a 
rncent valuable publicotion from 1be pen 
of one of the most impres.ivo writer• of 
tbo ogc. " T~c Mnhomcd1111 imposture 
is pcrl1ijps the ruosl signul instauce In the 
,vorld nnd all time, ol o m~li~nnnt delu. 
sion maintained directly wid iruruediatdy 
by ignornncc, by a solcwn detenuiuution, 
and even R liu1ntic zeal, not to receive 
one new idcn. This execrable 'ilclusion 
is so strong and ubsu)ute in ignonl!lc,·, is 
so identllied with it,. v.ud so systcmoti
colly r~pcls at ull points the approach ot' 
knoi,lcdgc, Lluil it u ,hfilcult to conceivoi 
11 mode of its CJ<termin11tio11 tbot shall 
not involve somu fearful dt~lructiuu, in 
the most literal ~~nsu, of the people," 

Foan,R.011 pop11la1· lg1101ance, p. 48. 
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al"tt't"nOOn nr <'•'<'lling; and thou!!!, there 
i~ un ,·cssd iu lhis port at prescni bound 
for E11gland, yet I c:rnnot ,11111 the place 
..,-itl,out lea..ing n 1-..w lines in 1he po,t
u/licc, to be forwarded by the first p;ic
lc·I. Bcfnrc 1his rc·aches you, no doubt 
,·ou .,-ill have rcceiv«I th,11 "'hich l sml 
Ly I he Essex about a fortnight a11:o, in• 
forming you of our ntfairs up to lhnt time. 
Some acet>nnt uf our subsequent l!ngagc
mrnts, ®d the conclusion of our pl'Ovi
tl,•ntinl Tisil 10 the island will not, I hope, 
be wholly uuiutercsling. 

Vl'itl, regard 10 preaching in Ul<' school
rnnm, it was contiuued till last e,euing 
with increasing ntlcntlon and interest, 
and, I ho pt', hcnefrcia! eflrct. In sbort, = bn'"c e\'cry reason to bclie,·e, through 
mercy, that this bas been eruincntls the 
c:isc. Oar most sanguine expectations 
could not bare predicted tbe reception 
'W'C lun·c ruct, and the kinrl11css we have 
-experienced from the people of this place. 
Last evening the room would nol contain 
the numbers who came to bear oar part
ing arldrcss, and the sorrow they ex
pressed at our l\'aviog W11S truly affecting. 
1'he -poor black man who came to light 
11s up' to the meeting. said, in· a very 
expressive manner, " I vllry sorry you 
going a,ny-1 wish one or the masts of 
your •hip would break down to-morrow, 
if it would nol hnrt any body." Mnny 
Jiarted from us with tears.. Their libe
rality lowards us bu eqµally a.tonisheJ 
and gratified us. A few days ago Mrs. 
M•Kritche, the wife of a respectable 
tradesman, at wbose shop we had made 
011e or two insignificant purchases, sc,ul 
uor wives a large box containing ~rliclcs 
,be thought would be necessary and ac
ccplaLle on the voyage; the contents of 
which, together with I wo article.t of dress, 
presented t,, Jllr, E. and self by Mr. 
?.l•K, could not have, been porcl1ased 
here for less than £D or £6, Arter 
preaching last evcuing'I look bread and 
cheese with them, and Mr. l\I'K. usked 
nu, for tbe address of our_1ocio1y, adding, 
thnt he should ,cud them a donation. .I, 
'lrith pleasure, gave him yours. A na
tiTe of the island, whose bu.sbaud bas 
mended some clo1hcs for us gralir, •cnt 
our dear companions this morning a nice 
large cake. Bro1hcr E. and aelf called 
tlilis moroing upon l\'lr. Solomon, two of 
whose rooma we have occopicd during 
onr stay, 10 saule witb him, The rc
apcctnblc ll'ID told 01, that la considera
tion of the cause in which we ore en
gogl:d, be should certainly accept of no 
pay whatever : nor 'WOUid he, tbough 
;.-c pressed him to do so. Even 1ha 
'l!om11n who bad cl,:aned our sleeping 
ruo=, &c. at first objected to any re-

· munerntion. And what l~r1n.s' shnll m+ 
employ in •~enld11g of l\lr. Vcl'tlon'o 
ki11d11css l \\ e h,wu bdarded with him 
nil 1hc time wu lmvc t,e(\n here, yrl he 
wiU accept 11n1hing wluucver for it I Such 
are lhe mcrciclr-sT,ch is the co11duct we 
have cxpcrie11ced. l\lnv we feel such 
gtnlilude to a tirndous and wntchful P10-
~dene<' which is thus highly distinguish
ing us, o~ Ifis goodness den,nnds. Lillie 
did wo supposo, when first we ca,no in 
sight of lhis barren 1111d unpromising rock, 
thnt ony pnrt of it could be ,so fruitfol in 
"works of faith, ond labours of luve," 
Lilllll did '\c think that we should h~ye 
left it with sucli feelings 11$ now pervade 
our hrcn&ts. 

• • • 
JAMAICA. 

Eztract, uf II Leiter from Mr, Coulta1·t f• 
Dr. Ryl1111d, dated 

Kiiig.ton, Jamaica, Marcl, 11, 1820, 
l\h nun S111., 

The circurustanci:s under which I 
was placed, by the denlh of Mr, Kitching. 
prevented me from writing lo you b.v the 
earlieat pack'et, You have, no doubt. 
be!ifd, tbrnugb the medium of l\lr.Saft'ery, 
of our safe arrival. I hope the seoson of 
exccs.,ivo mortality in l{ingston has given 
pince!' to one more pleasing. We are still 
in excellent l1eolth through clivine mercy. 
and hope that l\'Irs. n. and family are 
better than they were when we left, 

Our congregation is becoming larger, and 
I think more respectable, though l know 
not how the more respectable hearers can 
endure lhe intP.nse heal, and the offonsive 
smell. I have bad the curiosity ln try 
the temperature of tbelulpit, whrn we 
are all collected on tbe ord's day : it ia 
on an average, though it atnnds behvcr.n 
two pretty large winduws without gloss. 
120° of l!'ahrcnheit's I Is it uoy wonder 
that your l\fosionnries die, wl1en you add 
to this the dreadful effluvia from the 
blacks, and that tbo doon nnd window5 
are as fuII as if the people were packed 
iota them. Wkat can I do, my dear Sir~ 
I cannot order thorn away; for hundred, 
go away thal cannot hear my voice, and 
"ill not come again,- as there is.no pros
pec!: of accommodation. Your heart 
would rejoice if 1ou could oner. aec the 
poor sinnerM drlnkmg in, with intense CR• 

gerness, the new■ of a kind uod all-aur-· 
licient Saviour. 0 Sir, I feel whilst 
preaching to tl1e1e poor beings, ns If my 
whole soul were poured forth in every 
sentence. I would indeed lift up ml 
voice like a trumpet i yo, .0 could I, 1t 
sbould be loud 011d powerful III that Y!hicll 
wlll awaka the du.ii, 
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, 0Mr pro!pecu in Kingston nre rnth~r 
plcll!ing than 01111-rwi,c. I hopo the peo
ple impro.•e considerably, both in lraow
lcdge and purity, Si1uutc<l os we nre 
here, it i1 i1eccssnry to be •ery cautious 
111 to 1¥hat we s:,.y e..• well Al what we ,lo, 
'l'hrough the lil!Jt period of my stay here, 
1 <lid nothing compaml with wl1Rl some 
wonld havP. <lone. I lhougbt it heller lo 
atudy the- dispositions of ull parties fir,r, 
11nd know whait pluns would be mo,t pro
ductive o{ izood before I adopted any. 
l3efore 11\Y return lo England I dre•• out 
a rough sel of rnle, for the consideration 
of t!Je.lcwlers and people, thinking if God . 
wpared me lo or;copy my staliou aga.io, it 
would .be well to see their-effects, dnd 
judge of their influence if ,trictly atleud
\F.d tu, before they were proposed to Lhe 
churoh as permanent . rules Cur lls ,lisci
plinc. The.e rules havo been stric1ly 
enforced, no1witbota1)ding the great up• 
posllion made to them by the leadeD; 
and tl1eir gQod effoc1s arc, through the 
bJeuiug of God, very visible; . Each 
rue111her l1as a ticket, which he ·or she 
IC!Ji!ws qur,rtorly; and as each pel!on~ 
must ,come for a 1icke1, we get a. partial 
11cqmlint1mce will, tbe1u nil, and liod out 
_the evil• which have too long been kept 
.secret. 

Within the last lliree weeks I have 
.distributed 48 score of tickets, 1111d bnd 
~ opportunity of spenking-to that num
ber; very mauy of their replies have ber.n 
good and appropriate. I asked one 
woman fru1u 1he Mw:irungo C<?lllltry, \Vhat 
_god she worshipped thl!l"el " H~y, 
_JDassa I God lef(leavc) dot ccnntry,-God 
1,0 away, no one say lome back ngain
dem people 111ake gods and ~lay tricks 
wid c1u." Do you. love God, " I try 
to love him wid de heart in trot.'' Well, 
then you obr.y him 1 •• Y cs, mossa, you 
love me, you gl,1d for do what me bid 
you, so you love God so you do." 011 
bioudey ni~ht Inst I prench~d at a gen
!-lemnn's pen to windward, to a very in
teresting 11udic11cc, and exceedingly nl• 
tentive. I left l\:ll'S, C. there for 11 little 
change of air while our house imdcrgoes 
some repairs. On 'fhursday night I rode 
11ine miles, and preached agn.in to II large 
11J1mber of black aud brown persons. .[ 
would often repeat my visit if I could ; 
but my spare hours Rre few, I nssure you, 
at pre•cut, On l\Iundny again, God 
wlllmg, we Intend vjsi1i11g H11pp,r Valley, 
there to preach. to a number ot uegroes 
,-,bo have pro111laed to como ond hcair. 
Our lc11den' meeting is e,·ery w.-ck, wh~n 
we hcnr uil complaints, und dlsmi59 those 
who are imfiroper persons, and ndinit 
1uch Rs offer nnd are approved, into the 
•nrinu• clos,Cll, in which they remain 
•pun probaJ.iun II Jun~er or 1burler liwc. 

Our building fond is atlcnrled lo !he la,t 
Thur.day in every month, or oftener, .,. 
necessity may require, beside our cou
liogP.nl fund, all of which 11,e Mis:!ion
ar y mu,t so perint,nd. 

In Port Royal !here is a plca,ini; 
prospect of usefulncs,. A person coo
ducting himself prol>"rly, would be re
ceived gladly, as the pe6ple there have 

· prcachinj! only ;;l;out 011cc a month. 
It is my intention, as soon a.s I ime will 
pmmir, to take II journey to .i\fo11chinecl. 
from which qu&l'ler I had an invit.at.iun 
last night. At the above place, antl at 
Morant Bay, JHissionarles arc wuuu:rl 
exceedingly. By next pocket.[ hope tu 
be better able lo give you. inform.ition 
resptcting these place,. 

Frtm1 Mr. Godtlm lo Dr. Rglanrl, tfdtei. 

Spanish Town, June 9, 1820-

Rsvimaw n AND DRAIL Sra, 

Through th,: mercy and forbear:mce of 
011r he.ivcnly Father, I_ nm ,till in the 
land oi !be liviug,still under lhe influence 
of hope, nnd labouring towards the rest 
that renmineth for the people of God. 
like a •hip to1va.rds her port, ahrougb a 
tem11cstuous ocean. Gori hn• bcea 
pleased, in a m,:IISW'e, to graDl Lhe de
sires of my soof,•o it n,specu the .Re
deemer's cause 1t SJl!lnlsb Town. I tolcf 
you, in a former letter, I baptized t,re.ur_y
one persons in Rio C41bre, in l\larch Inst; 
and I am exceedingly happy to add tbe 
follo,.ing extracts from my J ollrtlal. 

Lord's-day morning, l\lay 7.-Baptizeal 
twcmy-1wo persons in tl,e tiYer, before 
seven o'clock. Returned home, and 
JirE'llched to a full house. GIIVe_ the right 
hand of (ellO\vship- to the newly baptized, 
accompanic<l 1Vitb a shortaddress lo each. 
In lho evening, n1hninistered the Lonl's
Supper to nbout"-two hundred pemins, 
fortv-lhree of \Vbom I have had the 
pleasure of baptizing. Oor pbcc was 
literully crowded ; we lmd not bal f roolll 
enough. Collected £5 7s. for the poor. 
1'hn11ks be to God, !be chorcl1 ls formed 
and likely to prosper, 

Lord's-day, Juno 4,-ln the morning, 
preached from Rom. vii. !4. 1'hc co11-
greg111io11 liugt1 ond allentive, ~nd mucl1 
affected. At mid-dny, leaders' meeting. 
In the evening, administered the Lord',. 
Supper 111 about" sixty; tbe rcsr, froru ,.,. 
rious circmustnnccs, unabl., to alleu,I, 
especially from 1be late heavy r11l11s_ W .. 
h~d 11bout SOO spectators, ·nn<l collccte<l 
three 'pounds for 1be poor. 

Monday, June 5.-At two r, ••· hct.1 
our l\Iiuionary pruytr-mecti11g, "-' usual, 
(tu corr~•1>u11d wlll\ the hour ~t 1¥Uich le 
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is held in ijrilnil\,) nnrl it is .-('ty pleasing 
to helie.-c tbnr, Al.tho moment w11 ore 
praying for Ziol\'s prospcrlt,1•, niany thou
■ands in Ilrirain nre praying for 11s. 

On the 7lh w.s the f.l!>t-da.y, in corn, 
memoration of the gren.1. carthq1111ke in 
169~. Preach<-d to n Inge party of feel. 
ing pc-i-pl(', from Luke ,:Iii. 1-5. Intro
dncc-d the snrviC<', by reading Dr. Coke's 
:iccount of the drca.dfol cnlunity which 
occo,,ioned the annivenary fast. Bricfh• 
cxplnin~d tho circumstances connected 
with the text, and obsNTM (1) that ,vcnre 
apt erron('ouslv to conclude tho1e to hove 
b<!Cn the worst of sinners, who have been 
driven out of time by means so awful and 
sndd('n. However true such conclusions 
may be in some cases, tlrey are sometimes• 
untrue; as in tho te:i:t. (2). If we 
escape such terrible judgments, ,ve are 
prone to thick oursdves less siufl\l, and 
more deserving. Our text refoti,s the 
proud conclusic:,n. (S). Howe.-er proud 
we may be .of 011r moral a1tain111ent:s, 
a.here is onl1 oue way by whicb "c may 
leSCllpe a more dreadful punishment tlum 
earthquakes can inflict ; " Except .,Yd rc
peut," &c.-langunge wbicb implies lhai 
our rigl,teousne55 ls not the ,n\cdlum of 
our security, or escape even from tempo
ral calamities-that we equally deserve 
the same J,ind of punishment, ( referring 
to Port Royal,)-and .thot we may ond 
ougbt to expect worse, ·11:.ccpt W!I truly 
roform and repent. 

My dear Sir, l b'I. an interest io you~ 
mpplicaliona. We ore united .in ,the 
bond of peace i may it never be broken: 
I have been raised from despondency ,re. 
lative to the cause. I c:,uld hardly keep 
the soul in the body, so to speak, when 
we anended to the Lord's Suppl!l the 

. first time. Overjoyed, I beheld .nearly, 
or quite, two hundred members, alJ de
ccully clad; and the ~mile of serene satis
foctilln sitting ou·thrlr, f■F.es gRve JJ. tinge 
·to I.be.scene ms weak ~pi 0!)11l!1 ~carcely 
support. Not .. itbstanding the ciccc~ive 
fatigues of the day, tho alwl)st unbeara
ble l1eat of the w,;_at.h~, and the ~utfocat
inglieat of ll1e mec!.lng, )t wa, 11 Joyful 
mason indo:ed ! 

A~IERICA. 

IN our l!Juml>cr forSrptember Ji,..t y'e1r, 
l\'e insert~\! an interesting comilluuicatiou, 
011 the state of religion In America~ .fr11m 

the. pc-n of, n rc,peclahlc 1'1·c~bytorlnn 
1!'nus1cr In New Yod,. Some calc11 J11• 

11011, ,-ere tnade in 1hls rlne\1mc11t 01i the 
nnmbcr of ' compcll!nt' minbtc1·s or the 
gospd, compnrcd "ith lhc lmlk ol' the 
populntion, ~vhlcl_i certainly p1cscnred 11 
mo,t nppolhng picture of the deGdcnoy 
of rclil!lous instructiou throughout 1h11 
United Stntc~. We have, hU1vcvcr, &ecn 
some ~cent comnmnientions, which, in 
advcrtiDg to lhl' leuer we hnrl l>UbH,hcd 
s_erve, in · I\ COl)sider-.ihlo degree, 10 qu 11: 
hfy the statement it contniiJed. It ap
pears thnt our Presbyterian friend h11d 
assumr-d tl1nt a c•lkglate education is es. 
scntfol to the ' compat'ency' . of n gospel 
m1ms1er ; and thnt, 011 this ba,is, he 
computed the number of such rr,inislei's 
In the Unlterl States at only two thousand 
five hundred. Rnppily, how~ver, for 
the church 1111d fm· the world, there nte 
many cues in which indinduals lui've 
occupied, "ith great advantoge, ·import
ant stations in the church ofOud, who hnvr. 
not been f11voured \Oith a colleglato cduca
tiou. Instonces of\his kiud ,viii readily occur 
to the thoughts of a)! .who hnve any ac
quaiDtancc with tl1e ~lute of telib1on in 
ourowncoontry; and tb_ey atefrequent,in 
perhaps a yet laf!1,er proportion, among 
the J'rimsntlantic Church~s. "By adopt
ing this ltanda.rd," It is remarked, In the 
nuiniarlvcrsions ulloded to, · "the wrire~ 
has rcjn:terl from his calcuh\lions, thou• 
sands of the faitl1ful sernrits of lhe Liml 
J osos, who are labouring \lith grenl suc
cess in the. Unhed .Slates. At the 1lm1S 
when the l<'tte~ w:u wr,iticn, ther~ were, 
in the r<'gularassoc1ated Baptist Churches, 
no leu than 1,95S ministers of the gosp·et, 
wl10, to use tbo language of u ~uch re- . 
vered friend, • iu 11n1veoried labours for 
the t11lva;1cement of the Redeemer's cause, 
!!Dd in ardent love to iriunortal so,1I,, are no~ 
a whit be.hind their most zealous con;regR~ 
tional brctlireo.' At the sdmo perio!li 
the Inca/ prtacT1ers In the Methodist con
nection amounted to at lea41 8000, and 
their travelling .preachers to 69~. At thli 
date of this letter, the ministers of these 
t190 (lcncininations ulone llD!OUnted to 
abo11t 6000." 

We feel happy tl) gh•o our rcoders this 
e1u:onraging explanation of' a statcmcnt 
wh.icb could not but excite deep concern 
in tl1e minds of all 1Yho lnvo the souls of 
men; !Jnd tuke the same ·opportunity of 
assuring onr Americon fricnds, thnt we 
sh~ll insert, will\ gr~-at plcasnrc, such brief 
slalrmenrs or the progrcs~ of religion 
am:,ng them, vs may be forw~nled us from 
accredited sources. 
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